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PERSONALS.

Mrs. A. L. P. Pease, of Massilon, 0.,

is at the Arcadia, Santa Monica.

Mr. R. H. Bashford, a prominent San
Fraueiscan, is at the Depot Hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. John Henderson, of
Flashing, N. V., are at the Arcadia.

Mrs. K. M. Oillespie, of Pittsburg, is
enjoying the seashore at the) Arcadia.

Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Gardner, of Paw-
tacket, R. L, are at the Arcadia on a
visit.

Miss Sophie Rhe>nhardt, of Portland,
Ore., is at the Depot Hotel, on a visit to
her aunt, the wife of the popular Boniface
in charge there.

Mrs. Morilla M. Kicker, the lady
lawyer from Washington who is staying
in Los Angeles, paid another visit to the
jailvesterdayand inspected very critic-
ally the condition of the prisoners. To
the women she gave 50 conts apiece and
to the men an extra allowance of chew-
ingtobacco.

JohnCaslin.of the Union Ice Company,

is registered at the Nadeau. This gen-
tleman represents the natural article,
and is on his regular tour of inspection
of the Southern California agencies.
Mr.Caslin is erecting several new ice
houses here, but they are not as con-
genial as the gentleman himself.

Mr. R. D. Carter, of Boston, who has
been passing the last two mouths in and
about Los Angeles, leaves for home to-
day on the Santa Fe overland. Mr.
Carter, who is a gentleman of keen
observation, has inquired into every
thing he has seen during histrips around,
and carries away with him the firm con-
nection that Los Angeles can well claim
her title of"Peerless."

NEWS NOTES.

Teaier Shannon, a San Jose vagrant,
ia at the County Jail for ten days.

The electric light plant at the new
Wolfskill depot is nearly completed.

Albert Caldwell, a Pasadena vagrant,
was brought to the county jailyesterday
to stay for thirty days.

W. A. Redick was admitted yesterday
in Department 3 to practice before the
Superior Courts of the State.

A telephone wire is being put up to
connect tbe new county buildings, north-
east of Compton, with this city.

A man by the name of Wm. Stewart,
was arrested yesterday on Vine street for
indecent exposare. He was drunk.

W. D. Slater, of Santa Monica, was
brought to the County Jail yesterday,
held to answer on a charge of gambling.

The case against Louis Mesmer, who
is charged with battery, came up in
Justice Austin's Court yesterday and
was continued until February 12th.

D. Hickox and J. A. York were tried
before Justice Savage yesterday on a
charge of battery and fined six dollars
each. The affair took place at Anaheim
about a month ago.

Transfers of real estate yesterday
Amounted to $84,078, and were 60 in
number. Of these 30 were for more
than $1,000 each, and 7 were for nomi-
nal considerations.

Henry Fonstnck was arrestedyes'erday
on the charge of battery aud taken before
Justice Savage. The trial will take place
to-morrow. Attorney De las Casco, who
undertook to collect a hill of him, is said
to have been his victim.

Hardy Moulton. the colored burgular,
who was gathered in Monday for mak-
ingaway with a bag of harness, was ex-
amined before Jndge Austin, and was
held to answer at $1,000 bail.

M. V. Howard, the lawyer who is
charged with embezzlement, was taken
before Justice Austin yesterday and bis
examination set for January the 28th.
The bail was fixed at $500, and a bond
was filed.

The charge against Fong Sam is false
imprisonment. His case came up in
Justice Lockwood's Court yesterday, but
owing to the absence ot Deputy Con-
stable Slater, a material witness, tbe
cafe was continued until January 24th at
2:30.

A musical treat in the shape of a harp
and guitar recital will be given this even-
ing at Gardner's Music Hall, 212 South
Spring street, by Mrs. J. M. Jones, harp-
ist, and C. S. De Lano on the guitar.
They will be assisted by some of the best
vocal and elocution talent in the city.

Three Mexicans, who are charged by
W. \V. Smith with battery, appeared be-
fore Justice Austin yesterday to stand
trial. Tbe prosecuting witness declared
that he had received full and complete
satisfaction for all injuries inflicted, and
on his paying the costs the c&se was
dismissed.

Joe Burns, better known as Barber
Joe, an old-timer, was arrested yester-
day afternoon near the Pico House on
the charge of assault. He was drunk,
and hit an old man over the head with a
cane. As usual, he resisted arrest, and
had to be handcuffed and pulled to the
station.

The case of B. Wiltam and J. H. Hol-
worth came up before Justice Savage
yesterday and was continued until Feb-
ruary Sth. This is a famous case?or
rather pair of cases?which has been
knocked about from one court to another
for the past six months. Wiltam is
accused of having stolen a wheel-barrow
from Holworth and Holworth is charged
with having committed battery on
Wiltam.

Attbe annual meeting of the stock-
holders of the J. M. Griffin Company,
held .January 21st, the following were
elected Directors for the ensuing year:
E. L. Chandler, S. S. Skidmote, T. E.
Nichols, J. M. Griffithand H. G. Steven-
son. The Directors met after adjourn-
ment of the stockholders meeting und or-
ganized with the following officers: J.
M. Griffith, President; H. G. Stevenson,
Vice President and Treasurer and T. E.
Nichols, Secretary.

For sale.
$550 willbuy all the furniture of a ten-room

bouse on Fourth street, two blocks from post-
office. House rents for $40: first floor sub let
for $50. Inquire of Beesou &Bboades.

Elegactluach 11 tol.The Resort, 1213.Mai1,,

HIGH RENTS.

What Business Men Say of Extor-
tionate Hates-

There has beeu a great deal of discus-
Bion in tiiis cityrecently aa to high rents
for business nremises. Yesterday a
Herald reporter was out on his roand(
and found a number of business men
wished tofillhis ears with plaints as to

extortionate rents being charged for busi-
ness premises. The views of the
average tradesman took some such range
as this:

Now we are not complaining of house
rents, or lodging-house rents, nor indeed
of any rents away from the immediate
center of the city and off of two or
three main thoroughfares and the streets
that cross them. Outside of these limits
there has been a good deal of readjust-
ment made, and the further out you get
of course, the less cause there is for com-
plaint. But inside the business
part spoken of, matters are lit-
tle, if any, better there than they were.
In many cases it is not the
proprietors of the premises that are to
blame, but the blood-suckers who have
the premises let and sublet until it is as
hard to reach the end of the string as it
was for the Irishman to hawl in his
"log." When he had pulled away for
half an hour, and still there was hemp
astern, Pat shouted.out, "bedad there's
no end to this rope, some fellow must
have cut itoff."

"This is the way it all came about,"
said one business man. "When the
baorn came on, some one in a legitimate
business had a store rented by tbe
month. Alongcame a real estate agent
and offered to pay double the rental for
the place. Then came a second boomer
and offered to double that rental for the
premises. Here was four times the
money tbe place had been bringing.
This fellow gets a lease. He goes and
sublets to another boomer, aud makes a
livingout of the difference in rent. The
boom collapses, and the subletter had to
sub-let and sub-let, untli there is no end
of the thing. The premises must pay
the two or three or four times rentals it
brought when the boom began. Ifit
goes back into the hands of the owner,
he is not willingtotake $25 for what has
brought him $50, $75 or $103 for two
years. Yet $25 is a fair rental for the
premises, and all any legitimate business
can pay. I am taking a very extremecase; 'but there are a few as
bad as that, and man}- cases where
a third or a quarter of tbe
preseut rentals ought to be cut
down. It is the same way with some of
the clcgest in and most central of tho large
lodging houses. Some of these where
land and house did not cost over $20 000
or $30,000, and for which $200 or $300 a
month would he a big rental, are paying
$500, $000 or $700 a month. The lessees
can not make the money out of it unless
they charge $20 or $25 a month forrooms.
This is what is keeping business dull
here, and this is what is drivingthe tour-
ist out to houses further from tha imme-
diate center of tbe city. The business
men willbe forced to keep up this agita-
tion until better terms are procured iv
this matter ofrents."

Elegant lunch 11 to I,The Resort, 121 S.Main

A BIG HAUL.
The Union Ice Co. Is Storing the

Largest <Jrop ot Ice on Record.
Exciting Scenes on the Ice Ponds.

These are busy times along the Tiuckee
river. The harvesting of an immense
crop cf ice is receiving the attention of
ice people, and affording a field for the
employment of 1,000 men at good wages.
Ttie cold weather for the past two weeks
has resulted in the making of a large
quantity of ice, and the absence of snow
or any storms whatever has caused the
qualityto be of the very best class. It is
solid, perfectly clear, and is from twelve
to twenty inches in thickness. Tims far
but lktle ice put in the houses is tinder
fourteen inches and the indications are
that the entire crop will average eighteen
inches in thickness.

The total camtcity of all the ice houses
is about 100,000 tons. To harvest this
crop necessitates the employment of
1,000 men. These men have flocked in
from all parts of the State until there are
more than enough to supply the demand.

The wages paid are irood, which ac-
counts for the number of men who seek
this employment.

The ice-men say that the present crop
will be the cheapest ever put up. It is
said that the cost of cutting and storing
of this crop will not exceed 15 cents per
ton, and some ice-men say that the cost
will not exceed 10 centa per ton. This,
however, is only a portion of the cost
prior to shipping it through to its destin-
ation far use.

The Pacific Coast will have an ample
supply for this year, and the quality is
the very best in tho world. Ho impure
water could find its way into the ponds
producing the ice mentioned, as the
water comes from the highest peaks in
the Sierra Nevadas.

WINEBURGH'S SPECIAL SALE.
The great crowds attending our last three

days' sale is ample proof of the numerous bar-
gains we are offering, the rush being so that we
have been cimpelled to clrse our doors and
admit a certain number at a time. Ourobjeci
is to raise money, aud in these times we must
offer great inducements for the public to part
with it Therefore, for the
Next three days, Wednesday, Thursday and

Friday,
Alot of chi'drea's all-wool 'carlet underwear,

shirts and drawers, si.tes IS to 24, at 47 cenißeach
AlooT children's white merino shirts anddrawer.-, M/es 18 'o 20, 19 ceuts ">-ch.
A lot of bots' knit gloves, ribbed tops, as-

sorted size-*, 10 cents a pair.
A lot of Indies' high-neck, long sleeves,

tibbed Re: ntian Hhir's, 70 cents eacu.
A lot of 3-inch and 4-ii,ch wide Americanlac, six different designs, cents a yard.
Alot of chenille dotted veiling, 10 ceuts ayard.

jflAlot of colored silk satins, 30 ceuts a yard.a lot of uli-wool *10-inch wiuo cashmere,
49 ceuts a vnrd.

Alot nf thildren's full finished ribbed lisle
thread hosiery 10 eet l.s a pair

A 10-of Turkey red fancy figure table litcn,
33 cen's a yard

Alot ot Dleacbtd damask table linens, SOc. a
yard.

Alot of men's embroidered hack derby ftitch
kidglovis, ut aOc. a pair. All sizes, colored
and black.

A lot of men's all-wool scarlet medicated
underwear, 90 cents each.

Alot of men's reinforced nnlaundri. d shirts,
39 cents each.

And lotsof other bargains at
WiNEßUitr.n's Cleakance Sale,

209 South Spring street, bet. Third and Fourth
streets.

THEPHILADELPHIA SHOE HOUSE.
Quotations for Ts.Day 'for Our

Ureat Odd and End "Auil-Ulilncse
Sale."
Ladles' fine turn soles kid button shoes.

$2.23; worths3.so.
ladies' fine curacoa kid button shoes, flexible

soles, Curtis & Wheeler make, $2.75; worth
$4.00.

Ladies' Innd turned Fr°nch kid button shoes,
$3 50; worth $0.00; Curtis & Wbeeler make

A $5 00 gent's French calf shoe to-day for
13.00.

Children's school shoes to-day for $1.00.
Philadelphia Shoe House.

103 and 105 N. Mainst , Temple Block.
Homer C. X»tz, Manager.

Crown Flour. Crown Flour.
I Aak your grocer for it. Always reliable. I

Just What You Want.
Ga« stoves, for heating and cooking, at S. M.Perry's 30 South Main stroet.

St. LouisLead, Eastern Oil
IAnd renters' supplies, at P. H. Mathews'. '
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MISCELLANEOUS.w
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

The powder never varies. Amodel of purity
and wholsomenoßS. More economical than tho
ordinary kinds, and oannot be sold in compe-
titionwith tbe multitudes of low test, short
weight, slum of phosphate powders. Sold only

in cans, Royal Baking Powdkb Co.. 106 Wall
St. N. Y. THE JOHNSON LOCKE MERCAN
TILE CO., San Francisco. Agents. ,14 lm

50 North Spring St.

im h\m\\m Goods.
GRAND

Clearance Sale

AUCTION SALES.

General Auction Mart.

BEESON & RHOADES,
AUCTION,

Storage an " Commission.
Peremptory Sales ot New and Second-Hand

Furniture

WEDNESDAY, JAN. 23, and
SATURDAY, JAN. 88,

At 10 A. M. aud 2 r. v

Liberal cash advauces made on consignments
Outside sales made ou application.

UEN <>. UHOAIHES. Aurtloucer.
jaStf

EH. MATLOCK&SON
Auction, Storage «fcCom-

mission House,

No. 13 NORTH MAIN STREET (near First).

?GRAND?

Auction Sale of Furniture,
New and Second-hand, inc'uding handsome
Bedroom Sets, of different kinds, Parlor Sets,
Diuingroom, Bedroom and Kitchen Furniture,
Carpets, etc.; about everything wanted for
housekeeping. Must and willbe sold without
reserve to tho highest bidder,

At 10 A. m. and at 2 r. M. WEDNESDAY
January 23rd.

11. 11. HIATLOCK, Auctioneer.

Regular Saleedays, Wednesdays and Saturdays.
]6-3 m

Edwin A; Ric3_&Jo.. Auctioneers.
SPECIAL PEREMPTORY AUCTION SALE

of almost new Furniture, Carpets. Sewing

Machine, etc., at the private residence ou tbe
SW. cor ol Third and Spring sts , on Tuesday,
Jan. 22d. at 10 o'clock a. m. sharp. This is
good furniture, butlittle used. Thero is parlor
furniture, easy chairs, lockers, lounges, pic-
tures, chamber furuiture in oak, ash and an-
tique, kitchen furniture, stoves, dishes, etc.,
etc. Ladies specially invited. Everything will
be sold withoutreserve.

EDWIN A RICE, Auctioueer.

On WEDNESDAY, Jan. 2Hd, at IO o'clock
a. m, at our Salesroom, 150 S. Spring st, we
shall sell a large consignment of all the splen-
did furniture of a 10-room bouse, removed to
our store from Pearl st. for convenience of sale.

EDWIN A. RICE, Auctioneer.

CATARRH,
Throat Diseases, Bronchitis,

ASTHMA,

CONSUMPTION

IV
o°Jp

Together with diseases of the

EYE, EAR AND HEART,

Successfully treated by

M. Hilton Williams.
H. Dm M. C. P. 8. 0..

ROLLENBEtIIL HLOCK,

Cor. Srjiing and Second Sts., LosAngeles. Cal.

Nearly 100,000 Cases Treated.

Alldiseases of the respiratory organs treated
by the most improved medioal inhalations and
the Compound Oxygeu treatment, which have
such a world-wide reputation in lung and nerv-
ousaffections.

Los Anorlbs. Cal .November 14,1888.
This is to certify that I had been afflicted

with asthma and empbysima of the lungs for
about 24 years. Mydisease was contracted in
the army. I had tried almost every known
remedy, both here and in the Kast, but nothing
ever gave me permanent relief untilI bad tried
Or. Williams' Compound Oxygen and other
remedies. It is onlyabout one month since I
began the treatment and already Ifeel like an-
other man. I was so bad tbat lor days I conld
scarcely breathe, hut I do pbsitively feel that I
am entirely cured. The difficultyof breathing
has been entirely removed, and Ifeel as well as
I ever did in every respect

JOHN W. HOYT,
Employe City Water Works,

250 Beiievue avenue, Los Angeles, Cal.
Los Anoblbs, November 16,1888.

It is a source of gratification to me to be able
to testify to the very satisfactory cure Or. M.
Hilton Wi liams has effected inmy case with
his Compound Oxygen and other inhalations.
After suffering for several years withcatarrh,
of the bead and throat, also bronchitis, which
caused a very aggravating cough, I applied to
Dr. Williams, who effected an enti'e cure in
just two month* from the time I began the
treatment. I take pleasure ivrecommending
Dr. Williams as a Christian gentleman and a
conscientious and skillful physician, whose
cures teem almost marvelous incases of con-sumption, asthma, bronchitis and catarrh.

MRS. L. A. THURSTON,
53 South Olive street, Los Augeles, Cal.

I have teen bo many cases of lnng disease!
cured that I do not consider any ease hopeless
unless both lungs are seriously involved. Even
then the inhalations aid us in dissolving the
mucus and in contracting aud healing tho cav-
ities, which nothing else ea j do with the same
successThe very best references fzom those already
cured.

CONSULTATION FREE.
Thosewbo desire to consult witu me inregard

to their coses bad better call at my office for
consultation and examination, but if impos-
sible to do so, can write for a copy of my
Medical Treatise, containing a list of questions
Address

M. HILTON WILLIAMS, M. D.,
HOLLENBECK BLOCK,

Corner Second and Soring sts., Los Angeles.
iaS 6m

SELLING OUT

MILLINERY!
-AT-

THE WONDER.

cBIO,OOO
Worth of Millinery at Your Own

Prices, an Immense Stock ofRib-
bons of all Description. Must

be Sold at Once.

LEASE AND FIXTURES FOB SALE.

THE WONDER, 72 8. MaiD.
d 20-lm

FOR THIRTY DAYS.

GREAT REDUCTIONS
?ON ?

IMerwear, Shirts,
Hosiery, Neckwear, Gloves,

Traveling Shirts,
Collars and Cuffs,!, Etc.

DEPOT FOR

SANITARY NATURAL WOOL
UNDERWEAR.

EAGLESON & CO.

JOE POHEiM
THE TAILOR,

Makes the Best Fitting Clothes
in the State at 25 per cent less

than any other Tailor on the
Pacific Coast.

Suits made T0
FRu aER $25 °?

Pants made T0
F°RR

0
D
M
ER 6:°?

203 Montgomery Street,
724 Market andlllO &!112 Market St

sm mmm.
Wo, 107 and 109 Santa Clara Street,

SM JOSE.
49 and 51 South Soring Street, and

263 Uorth Main Street,
LOS ANGELES.

mtm Fourth Street. SAN DIEGO.
J7IIFTH ANNUALFLOWER FESTIVAL.

The Managers of the Flower Festival Society
in preparing for their Festival of next April
offer premiums as follows:

? 100 for the best display of Tropical Plants

SIOO for the best original detign not here-
tofore exhibited at any Festival inthis cityand
?SO for the second best design. Open to all
competitors.

? 100 for the best kept booth and ?dOfor the
second best. Open to outside towns only.

They also offer SIOO for the test pl«n for
decorating the Festival Hall, including the ar-
rangement of booths: reserving tbe right to re-
ject any or all plans.

Allapplications lor floor spare and intentions
to compete for premiums must be made known
to the committee before February 1.
All competing plans must be entered by

February 15.

Inquiry for particulars can be made by letter
to the committee, addressed to the woman*
Home, 25 East Fourth street, Los Angeles.

Committee?Mrs. X. P. Johnson, Mrs. C. W.
Blaisdell, Mrs. MelvilleDoiler.

By order of the Committee.
d2OUO M M. FETTE, Reo. Sec.

raiSOBCIiANEOVR.

llfarebouse fclUhafesal c D ep* t. 159& 161 S. SPR ING ST. AMrr,rc a,,
nuwi». f» LOS ANSUAZt

Sole Agent for Los Angeles County for the following goods:
80110 ol Bourbon Kentucky Whisky White Rock, Waukesha Mineral Waters an
Heidsieck Dry Monopolc Champagne dinger Ales
Veuve Clicquot Champagne Nicholson's LiquidBread
Glenoveva, a natural Gorman Mineral Water Downey Brandy, vintage of 1865
Louis Roedcrer Carte Blanche and Grand Yin Buffalo Lithia Water

Sec Champagne Clysmic Water mum
Dcr Siegerts Angostura Bitters Bouche Sec Champagne, pints, quarts and halt"
Val mat's celebrated Milwaukee Lager Beer pints

I carry a large andJwoU Minted stock of Foreign anil Domestic Liquors
especially adaptud for family aud medicinal ur>e. The followiug is a llsr,of goods which
I call special attention to those engaged iv the Liquor, Hotel or Drug Business, or to per-
sons contemplating engaging iv this business. I have a large and well-selected stock,
and can offer liberal indueoraonts to close cash buyers. Call and inspect tho stock and
obtain quotations before making purchases.

G. H. Mnmm, Pommery Sec, Perrier Jouet, Beef and Iron; Hop Bitters, Peruvian Bitters
Kclipse Dnff Gordon Bherry, Oporto Port, Blackberry,

utvitdat wjtttdo t??i,i??... Peach, Ginger, Apple, Raspberry and CherryMINERAL WATIBS- Apollinaris, Hunyndl, nrana^; Hennessy and Martell Cognac. St.Vichy Friedrichshall, Ofncr Rakoczy, Buf- j,lliellf'Me(joc, chateau La Rose, Chateau de
? falo Litbla, Soltzcr, Geuov.na, Bartlett Fran(,s Imporied Clarets, Burnetts & Boord'sSprings, Clysmic Water, White Rock Beth- Tom <$iT\. Jamaica Rnm, Scotch and Irish

C6da ""liskey, W. H. Mcßrayer, Belle of Nelson,

Vermouth, Absinthe, Benedictine, uuracoa, Hermitage, Hume and Cutter Whiskeys by the
Poussecufo, Alcohol, Kcrschwnascr, Kummel, bottle, gallon or barrel; DuffyMaltW hlskey, O.
Cherry Cordial, Chartreuse, groen and yellow, F. C. Taylor Whiskey in bottles, Guinness s
Marischino, Angostura Hitters, Fernet Branca, Porter, Teunant's and Bass's Ale In pints and
etc.. Ginger Ale, Hostetter's, Damiana, Celery, quarts.

PURE CALIFORNIA WINES.
Those visiting this country arc cordially invited to call aud inspect the stock of Pure

California Wines and llrandy, which are put up In cases of 1 dozen CJuarts
and 2 dozeu Pints, ready for shipping to all parti of the East, which are nice present* for
the holidays. I make a specialty ivthis line. Mystock of Wines consists of the follow-
ing brands:

Port, Angelica, Sherry, Muscatel, Zindfandel. Riesling, Hock, Burger, Blanc
Elben, Madeira, White Wine, Claret,' Malaga, Tousseau Port.

DURING THE HOLIDAYS those livingin the county and unable to call personally
and give their orders, by addressing all communications and orders to the undersigued,
theywillreceive prompt attention, nnd be delivered by Wells, I'argo <fc Co.'s
Express to your residence without extra charge.

Try tha H. J. W. Bourbon, $1 per Bottle, delivered by Express
or Messenger.

Addrees all;Ordere to /l

£6 AND 28 NORTH SPRING STREET,
Tsxefhone No. 44 LOS ANGELES, CAIi.

Jal6 2m

ORANGES AND LEMONS
We are established at all tho principal orange growing districts, including LosAngeles, Rivers, San Gabriel, Pomona, Riverside, etc., and are prepared to buy

for Eastern shipment. Corrcspoudeuce with growers solicited. Aodress 129J>iWest First street, Los Angeles, or comer 6th and Paohappa avenue, Riverside.

Orange and Lemon Trees
We have large nurseries ivFlorida, aud have budded a large quantity of allleading varieties of Orange aud Lemon Trees.
Our stock is .Ine, healthy, uud entirely free from pests.
We expect to buy the fruit when ready, hence it is to our interest to supplyenly such trees as will produce desirable stock. Planter* willdo well to corres-

pond withus at above address. We also carry a lullline of geueral nursery stock.

3,i im W. !R. STROISTG- & 00.

W. M, EAGLAND,

NEW JE WELR YStore
120 NORTH MAIN ST.,

Opp. Temple St. : : Lanfraneo Block.

A full and complete stock of everything usually found in a
first-class jewelry store. Fine watch repairing a specialty.

din 2m

Cabinet
*> V / Cabinet

' Per Doz.
mmnammmm

Per Doz.
Realizing the stringency of the money market, Ihave reduced the price of my

photos from FIVE to THREE DOLLARS per dozen. Having been ten years in
business in Chicago and three years in this city,Ican guarantee a first-class photo
equal tojtke very best made, and invite comparison with higher price work. French,
English and German spoken. J. T. BERTRAND, 413 N. Main Street, opposite Plaza.

d 30-lm

H. R. HOWELL. R. L. CRAIG.

HOWELL & CRAIG,
IMPORTERS,

Grrocers,
32, 34 and 36 South Los Angeles Street,

fcSiSSW LOS ANGELES. OAL.
)17 3m

\Vm. S. Allen,
33 ANT> 34 S. SPRING ST.,

One ol the Oldest Houses In the City, will sell you

FUENITUEE 3
a.nt> CAEPETO

TILL THE FIRST JJAIf Of JANI AHV

AT A GREATLY REDUCED PRICE!
Before stocktaking we are going to reduce our stock. Cash buyers have a picnic. jlstf

PACIFIC COAST AUENCY FOR

ITRA.NK HENDEESON,
KALAMAZOO, MICH., Manufacturer of

Society Regalia, Costumes, Paraphernalia and Uniforms.
The Finest Goods in. the Markcl.

Give us a trialand you willhave no cause toregret having done so.

F. H. COY, Manager, 118 "W. First St.. Eos Angelea.
P. O. BOX 3,191. d293n»1

" THE EEST °F BEVERAGES ''

lftadv Instantly


